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Rubix-65W.Black-UK: 6959144065496
Rubix-65W.Black-EU: 6959144065519

• Rubix-65W
• User guide
• AC Power Cable

Packaging Contents:

Rubix-65W is an ultimate 5-in-1 charging solution that combines style with functionality. This 
charging station offers dedicated modules for smartphones, tablets, Apple Watches, AirPods, and 
more, providing a comprehensive charging experience. With a 15W MagSafe compatible charger, 
3.5W Apple Watch charger, and 5W wireless charger for AirPods, Rubix-65W covers all your device 
charging needs. The inclusion of a powerful 45W USB-C Power Delivery port and an 18W QC 3.0 port 
ensures ultra-fast charging for various devices. Featuring Gallium Nitride components Rubix-65W 
provides an efficient charging experience. Its foldable cube design not only offers stable multi-de-
vice charging but also maintains a compact form. With a built-in multi-protect system, Rubix-65W 
prioritizes safety, making it the perfect charging hub for your everyday devices. 

5-in-1 Charging Solution
Featuring dedicated charging modules for 
smartphones, tablets, Apple Watches, 
AirPods, and more, Rubix-65W is a stylish 
65W charging solution for your everyday 
devices.

3.5W Apple Watch Charger
The 3.5W magnetic wireless charging pad 
unfolds to provide quick magnetic align-
ment and fast charging for your Apple 
Watches. 

Quick Charge 3.0
Rubix-65W also boasts a USB Quick Charge 
3.0 port that provides 18W ultimate fast 
charge for compatible devices.

15W MagSafe Compatible Charger
Wirelessly charges your latest iPhone device 
by simply placing it on the charging module.

45W USB-C Power Delivery
The Rubix-65W charging station has an 
ultra-fast USB-C port that offers 45W Power 
Delivery output. 

Multi-Protect System
This charging station has a built-in 
multi-protect safety system with high-tem-
perature, over-current, and over-charging 
protection.

AirPods Wireless Charger
Charge your Apple AirPods via the 5W 
wireless charging pad at the base.

Foldable Cube Design
Rubix-65W has a foldable design that opens 
up to offer stable multi-device charging as 
well as maintains its compact, cube form.

GaN Technology
GaN components waste less power and 
produce less heat, thus providing a more 
efficient charging experience.

Features

Specifications

Certifications:


